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NEWSLETTER 

Consep enjoys a Golden night 
at the Export Awards 
Consep was awarded the 2015 Premier’s 
NSW Export Awards for the Category of Min-
erals, Energy and Related Services presented 
by the Export Council of Australia. The Award 
recognizes NSW companies and their contri-
bution to the state and national economy.  
 
Consep is an Australian company that       
engineers, manufactures and supplies       
innovative market leading capital equipment 
to the global mining and construction indus-
tries.  
 
We have our own offices in Sydney and 
Perth, and employ a range of specialist staff 
in these offices to support different areas of 
the world. We also have a world wide agents 
network to ensure that our customers have 
strong local support. 
 
In an era in which Australian manufacturing 
has diminished, Consep has remained      
committed to local engineering and manufac-
ture, with a large purpose built engineering 
and manufacturing facility in Sydney. Despite 
the current difficulties being experienced by 
the global mining industry Consep has       
sustained success and growth. This is due to 
our continuous commitment to the             
development of our staff, our dogged pursuit 
of the highest quality in-house engineering 
and manufacturing all combined with a      
tenacious can do attitude.  
 

After 25 years of growth, Consep enjoyed a 
record year in international sales last year and 
we thought it was time to tell our story to a 
wider audience with a view that recognition 
from the Export Council of Australia. In 2015 
Consep exported equipment to twenty seven 
different countries across every continent and 
every state in Australia, with our service and 
support staff travelling extensively. 
 
Consep’s application to the Export Council 
Awards included a twitter campaign to high-
light the level of export business being 
achieved, but importantly the customers, 
world wide travel and staff that make this pos-
sible. Several of the photographs are included 
in this newsletter.  
 
Consep proceeded to the 2015, 53rd National 
Export Awards as National Finalists. A great 
night was had by the Consep team, and we 
congratulate Blast Movement Technologies 
from Brisbane for their success on the night.  
 
The Export Awards applications process was 
a great and highly recommended event for all 
companies. Although the awards nights them-
selves were great to be involved in, it was the 
process of learning about our own strengths, 
and about other companies export strategies 
and their successes that are the lasting result.  

Some countries we  
exported to in 2015 

 

Africa 
 
  
 

Asia / Pacific 

 
 

Europe / CIS / Russia 

 

North & South America 

  Burkina Faso         Ghana          Liberia 

          Mali      Mauritania        Namibia 

       Tanzania         Zambia       Zimbabwe 

          Laos       Malaysia                    Nauru 

      Philippines       Papua New Guinea        Vietnam 

                      Indonesia            New Caledonia 

         Finland      Kazakhstan          Russia 

         Brazil         Canada         Ecuador 

        Guyana         Mexico        Suriname 

                      USA        
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Seaplane enroute to site in Indonesia 

4,285m above sea level in Papua 

Visiting the local hippos in Tanzania 

The President of Laos inspects 
our equipment during a site visit 

Consep’s Award winning Hoist 
on the ICC Hotel in Sydney 

No animals were harmed during 
commissioning in Guyana 

Successful commissioning in Sumatra 

Consep’s team at the National Awards  

A big dinner in Laos to celebrate 

Successful sampling in Burkina Faso The One World Trade Centre in New York 


